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MIOMIENTS 0F TERROR.

"C~rî,you have led a busy iifL-have
scen mueh scrvie bath at sca and on shore.-
%c iant to eali on your experience, to setule
a point of dispute betwcen us."

"'At your sort ice, gentlemen."
,You arc doubtiess acquaintcd wvitl the

Orkney Islands, ivierc the wvild fowls brced in
the clefi of the rocks whichi are pilcd in fear-
rti hceight along tlae shore. Tue fishiermen
-f2icu a stick ai thae cnd of a long rope, wli
is weil scecie round a troc, or te a stake
drivcn mbiltoh brow of tbe cliffs, and thon
pixcing ono of iacir number astrido tlao stick,
bc~ is lowcered down the precipice in searceh of
tîte gante. Yon have most likcly becard t13e
a.e-ount cf ste mita w~ho, iii striking at flic
birds iit an iron-poiinîod boat-sit.! as ilhey
ikew froîn ilicir hoies, eut two cf thc strands
of the rope that suspcndcd hian beîtvocn licavon
axd carîli. I-Ie sawv the sovcrod strands slow-
iv uncoil themacîlves, and run upwards, Ieaving
bis whoic wcig'hî, wvith a lxeavy prizeocf birds
zinchcd te his girdle, dependant tapon one
:,mail sarand, wlîicli alr-cady began t0 strain
zmd crack. J3ulowv hlmn was certain doah-
abovo but, a terrifie %val! of rock, that somciefi
te roacli fic sky. Ho gave tbo signal for
hauling up, by striking tlic rope twice with bis
mtff. Nover did bis conéirades pull flic lino so
lazily. Ho piuoked tho birds front ls bels, and
dropped thons on thc rocky beach-ho kicked
ofi bis hein-y filbermcn's boots-bie throw
away his sifs. Slowly, slowly drtgged te
rope ovor the cd gc of tho ciiff, whiie the sevor-
cd sarands senied te îly upvards with tbe
rapidity o! thought. Evory instant hoe dreaid-
cil tbat a wcak place in thec rcmaining portion
wolild be unîwisted, and se certain aippeared
hits doont, that ho fe.t tuai overy foot ho nd-
va:ned xip tîje face of the precipice, wvou!ci but
is.croaseilho beigtcf bis faîl. A suddcn pauseý
in ste motion, struck bit .vith a non, fear-
I«bon thc untwvisting part of the ropo came
aitio tho bns cf the fisliornicn above, ilhey at
once peTri'.cd bis dngr, andl insvinily lov-
rred itnoiler lino. Thte foul er was -esci
frorti bis peril, Fut such wvas tlc cfi-eet cf is
terror during txc fcov minutes cf is friglitful
ascnsion, ibau. lis dark brou. n haïr wvas chan-
gci te gey. 1 hanve ofica thlilt cf ibis in-
cidcnt; and beliovo that notbing an mian's cx-
,)erence c-in bc brotiglit te rival tic -.gony of
taatsittuation. Wl'baîttbînk yen, cpt.-a-n Imy
friend lîc. treats ste fou ler's danger light'

"Bad enouglaz,' snid thec captamn, "but net

quite the wvorst in tho warid. 1 don't know
vlhethcr the chance wvhich a young nc=eij

cf mine run foui of, during bis first v'yage, in
the Bay of Biscay, %vasn'î just as bad. .Wc
wcre in a stumpy tub of a'mafferditebritgtry-
ing to ciaw off a lee shore,, with a roling sea,
and plenty of windinshortsuddcnpuffs. The
boy-about sixteen-slim hujît and palc--was
an out-and-out iubbcr, fond cf reading, and
skliiting bis dty wlienever ho could; bis
mother, nmy only sister, a wzdoiv, by the way,
had mado me promise to sakoe curroof him-but
we werc shiort-handcd, and ho wvas. forccd to
wvork bis turn. Somo of the hands bad gono
aioft to shako out a reef in tlic fore topsil-
tho rigging wvas covcrod with ico--it was a
January morning-%vcll, the boy slipped, or
w~as thrown, or biown fromn thoyard-his foot
caught in a biglit of someo f the, running rîg-
,gin, and ho hung by tho huils, boad down-
wards froîn the end of tho yard, dipping into
the sea at cach plungo cc f cte old craft, and
hoistedl up again, hiàgh and dry, overy time she
came to ithinid. I expected overy roll, to
sec lum %vashed or jerkecd froin bis footboid ;
and no boat that ivc had could have Iivedl a
minute in that sen. 1 did not daro to luff, for
feir of being t.ken aback. When Itboughtof
his rnoiler, I had a great mind to save him,
ovron if 1 beached ito old tub; but ste-point I
wvanted te ivoather wvas close ahead, and thxe
roar of tho surf did not sound altogother the
îhing. Wo did savc hîm, ai lat, and I guessa
bis feolingrs woro quito as quecr as that of your
friend, the fowler. lc bail but one pull up,
whiio my ncvvcy badl botter than a hundrcd-
wvith a coId dip in a fros:y sert, beteen caoh
puli-nothing but an accidentai half-bitch
round bis anlo-and bead dowtnwarTds ail cte

"Horribl, indced. What did you say te
the poor fdlli Mien lie was relicvedVI

"Told uin lio desczrved a siattirag for being
so clumsy, -Micn lh knew I was slîort-band-
ed-mnde hint swallow somte bot coffoc, and
taira in. Ho nover %vont aloft agan ; and ai
thc rind of flie V'y.agc, culs theo sca, and took' to
carpentcning. Thiiatssome yoars ag,çandiis
hair ai îurned grey yzt.'

"Pray, sir," sknno:lîer of tlic passengers,
bave you sccu Hoflnan's tale of the drunic-

on fireman urbo crept i n at the man-hole of a
boilor undcrgorag rcpairs, on board ono o! tho
western sioaniboats 2 it is very w-ell told.--
Tho poor fcllow v okc up ln total dnrknecss, as
tho watcr tra-s bcing puaxped i n-thon hoboard
the roar of thlintge firc boaxcath, and fot flic


